


We’ve put together this quick guide to 
kick start your fundraising journey. If you 
have any questions or need any extra  
help then please get in touch with our 
friendly fundraising team.

www.rotherhamhospice.org.uk

01709 308919

fundraising@rotherhamhospice.org.uk

Thank you Thank you 
for supporting for supporting 
RotherhamRotherham
HospiceHospice
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By doing so, you’re helping us to continue to provide quality 
care and support for our Rotherham patients and families.

Registered
Charity No: 700356



The Hospice costs £6m to run each 
year and we need to fundraise an 
incredible £3m of this, so we need 
your help please!  
Without these funds, we could not provide the vital 
services that underpin the care and support for 
terminally ill adults and their families across Rotherham.  

At the Hospice we wholeheartedly believe in treating 
our patients and families with compassion, choice and dignity at 
all times. The Hospice has a Day Unit and a 14 bed In-Patient Unit 
where we provide tailored support for each individual, from mental 
wellbeing and complementary therapy, through to pain control 
and end of life care. When patients choose not to come into the 
Hospice, our Community and Hospice at Home Team provide the 
same level of exceptional care for patients in their own homes and 
in Care Homes.   

We also have a dedicated Bereavement Support team who provide 
counselling and support to patients and family members, including 
our Sunbeams Bereavement Support group for children. The 
support of our amazing fundraisers and the positive approach of all 
of our staff and volunteers are key to the success of the Hospice. 

Thank you for supporting us, your fundraising truly does make a 
difference. 
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Why your 
fundraising
matters...

Registered
Charity No: 700356
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Getting started
We have come up with a few fundraising ideas to get you thinking…

Sponsored Run/Walk
Walk or run 5K, 10K, a half marathon, a full marathon. Choose a coastal, 
mountainous, woodland location and get sponsored.

Dance-a-thon
Get your dancing shoes on and keep on dancing. Get 
your friends and family dancing with you.

Cycle Ride
Create your own sponsored cycle ride, with your 
preferred route and fitness level, either with a team of 
friends or a solo trip.

Make a Splash
If you are a particularly talented swimmer you could 
arrange to swim the channel, or swim the equivalent 
distance at your local swimming pool.

LetLet’’s Get Physicals Get Physical

Ready steady cookReady steady cook

Eating Competition
Choose a food, grab your competitors 
and see who can eat in the quickest time. 
Charge entry and ask spectators to give  
a donation to watch.

Charity Dinner Party
Come Dine with Me for a good cause 
or cook a 3 course meal for your 
friends and get them to pay what  
they think it was worth.

Give Something Up
Chocaholic? Get sponsored to go 
cocoa free or go veggie for a month.

Big Bake
Get together with your friends  and family to hold a 
bake sale, you could even do it bake off style and 
charge an entry fee.
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Wedding Gifts
Already have the duvet set, toaster and lamp? 
Ask your friends and family to make a donation to 
Rotherham Hospice in your name and celebrate 
your wedding day by making a difference. 

Sponsored Head Shave
Have you ever thought about what you would 
look like bald? Well why not find out while 
raising money for charity.

Have a Ball
Organise a glittering charity ball and give your friends the chance to don their glad rags. 
Food, entertainment and an auction and you have yourself a magnificent night.

Sponsored Silence
Shh! Keep silent for a day or two and get sponsored for your efforts.     
A tricky task for someone who is so chatty.

Charity Concert
Organise a gig or concert for the hospice. Get your 
musically talented friends and family to perform and 
charge the audience to come and watch. 

Comedy Night
Know someone who loves to crack a joke, get them to 
perform their comedy to an audience.

Crafternoon
Cut, make, sew, paint, knit and stick your way to raising 
money. Hold a craft sale with your finished products or 
donate in exchange for teaching your friends a new skill.

Pop-up Beauty Salon
Create a day for your friends and family to be pampered. 
Offer various services from nail painting to massages to 
facials for a price. 

For more ideas, head to our A – Z Fundraising Ideas on our website.

Weird and WonderfulWeird and Wonderful

Calling all the CreativesCalling all the Creatives
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Done it? Tick it?
If you’re struggling for fundraising ideas then take a look through this pack for inspiration.

Decide on your fundraising activity and date
Get brainstorming! Choose what sort of fundraiser you’d like to do and 
set up a date. Make sure the date gives you enough time to prep and 
promote. If you’re struggling for fundraising ideas then take a look at 
page… for inspiration.

Create your online fundraising page
Time to set up your online fundraising page, we recommend either 
setting one up on Just Giving or Facebook. This will provide another 
avenue for people to donate towards your fundraiser.

Let us know what you are doing
Drop us an email or a call to let us know what fundraising activity you 
will be taking on. We’re here to support you on your fundraising journey.

Have a look at our fundraising resources
You can get your hands on posters, balloons, collection buckets,  
sponsor forms, t-shirts, running vests and many other goodies by 
emailing fundraising@rotherhamhospice.org.uk

Make your fundraiser known
It’s time to put up those posters and give out those flyers. Shout about 
your fundraiser on social media. Let everyone know what you’re doing 
and why!  See more tips in our SHOUT section.

Capture the day
Make sure you take some photos of your fundraising efforts as we like to 
see our fundraisers and the efforts you have gone to. Don’t forget to tag 
us in and we can help to promote your event.

Collect and donate
You can now proudly pay in those vital funds. You can either drop in the 
funds raised to the hospice or carry out a bank transfer and if you’ve set 
up an online fundraising page then you don’t need to do anything, the 
funds will come directly to the hospice.
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SHOUT!SHOUT!
Time to get shouting about your fundraiser!

Local Press
Getting your event into the local press 
can give your event a huge boost. Contact 
your local paper and see if they would be 
willing to include your event and your story.                                 
The more people who see your event means that 
hopefully more people will attend which gives you            
a bigger opportunity to fundraise.

Social Media
Make sure to use social media to promote your event. Facebook, 
Twitter, Instagram and LinkedIn are great platforms to reach audiences 
far and wide. Using Facebook you can set up a specific event page and 
then invite your friends. Keep posting videos and visuals in the lead up 
to your event to get people excited and engaged. 

Email
Send an email to all your contacts with your event poster attached. 
See if your contacts have other contacts who may be interested in 
supporting you. 

Local Advertising
Create your own posters using the template in this pack and put them 
up in the windows. Think about where you could display them such as 
schools, local shops, cafes, supermarkets, your workplace.

Tag us in your posts and we will share your event to help 
increase interest.

         @rotherhamhospice123

         @RotherHosp

         rotherhamhospice

         Rotherham Hospice
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TOP TIPSTOP TIPS
Planning your event

1. Concept 
Now that you have created your 
fundraising event, it’s time to get started  
on making your fantastic idea a reality!

2. Setting a goal
It’s time to set yourself a goal of how much 
you would like to raise and let everyone 
know. This could encourage people to 
donate more to help you achieve it.

3. Budget 
It’s always best to set a budget for your 
event to ensure you don’t overspend. There 
are many ways of keeping your spend to a 
minimum, such as asking for donations of 
raffle prizes from friends, family and local 
companies. We can provide you with a 
letter of authentication that you can show 
to businesses to let them know that you are 
fundraising for us.

4. Set a date
What’s the best date to host your event? 
Do a little research to make sure there 
aren’t any big events happening on the 
date you are thinking of to ensure you  
have the best possible attendance.

5. Share your story 
The best way to get people on board is 
to share why you are doing this for the 
Hospice. Share your story on social media 
or other avenues to really push your 
message.

6. Keeping it legal 
It’s important that you follow 
fundraising guidelines and health and 
safety regulations to avoid anything 
unfortunate happening. There is a full 
page dedicated to how you can do this 
later in the pack.

7. How to get the most of your 
donations 
If your donor is a UK tax payer, then 
their donation is eligible to be ‘Gift 
Aided’. This means that the Hospice can 
claim 25% of the value of the donation 
back from the government. That’s an 
extra 25p for every £1 donated! Donors 
just need to fill out ALL of their details 
on your donation/sponsor form and tick 
the Gift Aid box.

8. Match funding 
Can your employer match your 
fundraising total? Why not speak to 
your manager to see if your company 
run a scheme in which they match what 
you raise, potentially meaning that you 
could double your fundraising total!

9. How we can help
The Fundraising Team are always on 
hand to help you in any way that you 
may need. Don’t be afraid to give us a 
call or drop us an email for support and 
advice throughout your fundraising.
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Now that you have your plans in place for your fundraising 
event and have set your goal of how much you’d like to raise, 
it’s important to make a plan on how you will achieve this and 
collect donations. The best way is to make it as easy as possible 
for your sponsors to donate money to you, here are just a couple 
of suggestions on how you can do this:

Online Fundraising:

Setting up a fundraising page on one of the many websites 
available is quick and easy way for both yourself and your 
donors.

• Just Giving – set up your very own fundraising page with 
images and your story of why you are fundraising. You can 
connect your page to Rotherham Hospice and the funds will 
come directly to us as your friends and family donate. You 
can also easily share your fundraising page across your social 
networks.

• Facebook Fundraising – create your own fundraising page on 
Facebook, include your story and images and connect it to 
Rotherham Hospice and get sharing your page. Let us know 
you’ve set up a page and we’ll keep track of the funds raised.

Local Fundraising:

Online fundraising not for you? Well don’t worry because you 
can also collect donations in person.

• Sponsor Forms – at the end of this pack there is a 
sponsorship form. You can print this out and take it to 
your workplace, your school, a family gathering, to 
collect donations in person.

• Collection Boxes and Buckets – these are available 
for you to borrow and are great for use at home, in 
your local pub or at your event. Get in touch with 
the Fundraising team to book one out.

Smash your Smash your 
fundraising targetfundraising target
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Keeping it Keeping it 
safe and legalsafe and legal
As a fundraiser for Rotherham Hospice you will be responsible for ensuring that everything 
is safe at your event. We’ve put together some suggestions to help you do this.

Insurance
If your event is taking over a public venue and including the public then it is likely that you 
will need Public Liability Insurance. The venue you are hiring may already have this, so make 
sure you check with them. All events carried out in aid of Rotherham Hospice will not be 
covered by Rotherham Hospice’s insurance. 

Catering
If you are having food at your event, check out the Food Standards Agency website for 
guidelines on usage and storing of food. If you are hiring a caterer, make sure that they 
have a Food Hygiene Certificate and Public Liability Insurance. If you are serving alcohol, 
ensure you have the relevant licenses.

Licencing
Depending on what event you are hoping to put on, you may need to contact your local 
authority to check whether you need a licence, for example: holding a raffle, auction, 
providing alcohol, collect money in public etc. 

First Aid
At any event it is wise to have first aid supplies available for any possible injuries that may 
occur, even better if you can have a first aid trained individual present at your event. Make 
sure you know where all the emergency exits are in a venue and have a plan of how you will 
lead the process if an emergency does occur. 

Handling Money
Be vigilant when carrying money around. It is always safer for at least two people to be 
present when money is being handled and counted. Transfer the funds to the Hospice at 
your first available opportunity.

If you are unsure about any of the legalities with your event then please don’t hesitate to 
get in touch with the Fundraising Team on 01709 308919 and we will be able to help you.
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Moving Moving 
forward...forward...

If you’re looking for another way to 
support the hospice after your fundraiser, 
here are just a few ways you can:
• Charity of the Year – does your workplace support charities? 

Why not ask if your workplace can support Rotherham Hospice 
as their Charity of the Year.

• Challenge your friends and family to raise funds.

• Plan an annual event.

• Join our lottery.

• Take part in one of our events.

• Purchase a leaf or piece of bark on our                       
Tree of Life in memory of your loved one.

• Donate a prize for one of our raffle fundraisers.

• School non-uniform day – could your local school 
hold a non-uniform day and donate a £1 per child to 
the hospice?

• House clear out – declutter your home and donate the                 
items to our charity shops.

• Collection boxes – do you have a business or know of a local 
shop where one of our collection boxes could be placed? 
Encourage people to donate their change to the hospice.
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FUNDRAISING IN AID FUNDRAISING IN AID 
OF ROTHERHAM HOSPICE...OF ROTHERHAM HOSPICE...

www.rotherhamhospice.org.uk

01709 308919

fundraising@rotherhamhospice.org.uk

Registered
Charity No: 700356

Event:

Date:

Time:

Place:

How you can help:

Please support my fundraising event!



Make your next 
event with our cut 
out and create 
bunting!

To use this bunting simply print the template 
onto plain paper. To finish the bunting 
punch holes in the top corners and thread 
the bunting onto string or ribbon or fold the 
top edge of the bunting over and use tape 
or glue to adhere the bunting into place.



£
The Hospice costs £6m to run each year 
and they need to fundraise an incredible 
£3m of this, which is why I am fundraising 
in aid of the Hospice.  

Without our help, the Hospice could not 
provide the vital services that underpin 
the care and support for terminally 
ill adults and their families across 
Rotherham.

my goalmy goal

Help me Help me 
reachreach

Registered
Charity No: 700356

Please help me to help the Hospice!


